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To' all whom ¿t may concern.' 
'Be it lcnow'n that I, BENJAMlN Blicken» 

reno, citizen _of the United Státes, residing 
:1t-Deal, in 'the county ofV Monmouth and 

5 Stu-te offNew Jersey, have invented certain 
new und useful ImprovementsinWomenis 
Undergarmente, of which the followingl islaJ ‘ 

' specllicat‘ion, reference being had therein to. 

This invention relates to improvements 
in undergnïrmente for women, und has espe 
ci-el referencel to vimprovennen_te in linder 
skirts, adapted nt times, in keeping with 
the Wisl'i' of the Weäï‘er, to he udjusted'in 
simulation of drewe _. 

Clnlraeteristic feeinres of n_gn'rnleni made 
_ 'in accordance with the present invention re~ 
._ eide‘in its cnpnl?lity to nornnllly, n_s u skirt, 
present the appearance of the ordinary or. 
oonventiorml Short endless'skiit entirely en 
eon'tphjssìng the _body 'of the wearer, and, 

_ when properly adjusted to close hetweenthe 
‘ lege,l will possess substantially _concealed fas» 
tenings‘to yin'esent in effect npperently in~ 

10 

15. 

Another important advantage to be de#> 
rived from the, preferred embodilvnent of ‘the 
inrention Hows from( the fornmtion of vthe 
garment en that, ivlien closed to `conetit‘lite 
drawers or leg pin-tierra, ihe’inner n'xeeting or 

' nt eide! edges of tl'xefflegswvill 4in fact 
_ ‘ce ol’ relitti ii ".ïiiiiseclired‘, Vconveniently 

from the crotch to .he hot-tonie of the legs, So 
th'ìit, without' \ nïnfnetening »the 'gern-nent?, 

` " „mayb 'ivnailéross the 

30 

_ 'thf'eflegportlonm.. - go i ,stan-,tor Vwldth 

“ tortholnselves'facilitate result, .È'v> ` 
d _, nndthelenid»unseenredfinneredges thereof ‘ 

` hein“ irdnpt'ed ____-'to y rend-_il epreed 'apart tto 
l \ c 

openin 
_`_ `portiwih when’ocen'smn requires; 
` `The gai'ment'of course possesses stlllother 

‘ffpos e ist ted, Seme as _dravvere, need not 
' _ r-ily be manipulatedvln the 1mi-nner to 

' ‘_r‘ have alluded', because ofîits permit 

1 ‘emerge _fde'n‘aen_d,_4 arndf again closed 
dressed.: Also, whenl bei-'ng hun; 

dried-,@_nhite- fully opener ‘skirt state,4 the 
èefrmentis easily lnmdled und treated, avoidL 

' over theei?etonmry- ironing board, ihïthat all 

_ hereof. 

_. _..Refernìng more Specifically to the 'draw 

_un-en sy. »restoration to » 4skirt«formation `VYtflx'ereof, wherebythe' adìacent lends o._rßexlfggesly 

- n( te1thstnnding=the wearer may _y 

ingthe‘ nenni neccseìty 'of> slippinglth’e same”1 I _ _ _ _ ’ 

"the bottomedgeofthe‘oontinnenb . . 

enrfuw of :the board without-„obstruction or 
interference, qnd ironed in that condition, 
If‘i'xnthepurpose of impart-ing n better 

Vun,deretunding_ of. the `invention,„that_ pre 
'ferred embodiment of the sume, previouely 
Ifcferredto herein, will be V`i11nfstnlft'ed iin 
the> uccol'npnnying drawings forming part' 

f ' _ on 

60 

In the drawings: ‘ 
Figures 1 am 2 are, respectively, front 

and rear views> of the skirtinßì‘te expected 
open condition; 

Figs. 3 und 4 ure similar _views of the 
sume in closed olndrewersàike condition; 

Fig. 5 _is a \-'erticul,'central, sectional view 
on the line .fn-w of Fig. 1; 

Figs., 7 and, 8 are, respectively, lower:erîdf"` 
vieâväof ,the garment as _show‘nïtin Figs'.` 1` 
-an- _ .- ‘ ' 

70 

inge, wherein the sume referencellet-ters, ¿rep 
resent thejidentical parte in ¿the several \1iews,-A indicates the front and-B »the‘back 
of the skirt formed of -piecesoffmn‘slin or 
other` suitable'material stitched together vto 
provide 'e circun'rfe'rentinHy _cog |` b' 
-Jnrt vofi- euch fullness of mat' 
„ell-single, when' :open _ and; » 
bodwuut‘ its _upper yend is e 
depth nt oì'gpoäite Sides of _th 

" ? which ` 

‘ing utter : 

f 

_.'lfhebodyßportìon A-«B entire-‘skirt ter» 
xn'ixiates- u proxìmntel-y atuthe llinej-ILj-_nnd 
etitehedjtii _ _ __ 

the ruffle extensions L' and each extend# 
ing around one'side of the skirt andinbout 
one-half 'of-‘the4 front and rear :portions V 

of thepai‘r"offopposìtelv dispoiiiedr1rußefastel»v ‘ 
Vìninute et 4_the ‘centen of the fro-nt 'Endth ck; 
or _purposes así Wilì soon moreiflllly' a’ 

‘of the" rit?lel'eXtenßionS, :mdf lit thereabove,l that is„ generally in line 
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tion B, I provide separable fastening de' 
~vices, for instance, buttons N, conveniently 
three in’number, with the middle button ar 
ranged rearmost and the outside. buttons ap 
proximately in line with the said edges 'of 

‘ _ Athe rullle extensions. . 

.10 

'. with said adjacent Iedge 

20 

.To coöperate with the separable fastening 
devicesv NJ to which'I‘have "ust lalluded, a 
narrow-width flap O is provi ed on the ‘bo‘dy 
portion A similarly located between the for» ' 
ward' adjacent edges of the ruffle extensions, 
tlfexsecured edge'of this flap being ̀ in line 

ortions', and hav 
ing outside.button-hol es ' disposed parallel 
therewith to engage the corresponding ¿but-_ 
tons `,- and a central button-hole R >to 'en 
gage-the middle button N, when' itis de 
sired to close the skirt'below the crotch> for 
drawers formation. y _ 

.The front and back portionsl A and B of 
the skirt,l adjoining the separable fastening 
elements are given a fullnessof 'materiahns 
at S and T, so that the same ma be turned 

. in opposite directions inwardly .ieneath the 
.25 .crotch of .thc wearer and there fastened so 

thatthe united edges are effectively hidden 
«below said crotch. .It is also _to be noted that 
the'width of the little Hap O is insi ._iiíicant, 

. as compared to the depth of the ru e exten 
.so sions, so- as to never project therebelow, and 

' by reason of this fact-,í coupled with the'soft, 
.. highly ilexible nature of the material of 

. which the skiitt. is formed, and the fullness 
thereof, as at Sand T,\the separable fasten 
ing elements, when the skirt' is open to hang 
freely, will. fold inwardly toward the body 
of the user,.permitting the opposite free ter 

' ininal or edge portions of the ruilies to meet 
and overlap to glzve the appearance of askirt 
c_ircumferentially continuous throughout the 

 _..full depth thereof. Correspondin _l_ f when 
the f_rontand rear ‘portions of the . _irt are 

_ uniitedbeneath the crotch, the terminal or 
4'edge portions of4 each individual ruille will 

`. the insideof the e 
„the appearance o 
."tially continuous »leg 

g, _ Asobserved inthe ore part' of this speci~ 
_ _ßoationçthe _fremlom of the inside edge por 

hwise of and along 
vthe wea-rertopresent 

.separate ' circumferen 
or'tions of drawers 

_meetand_overlap len 
. O : 

` tions of\the»legs,»-indioated 'at U,-~whe'n my 
4ga‘rlnent‘,isniade to serve'as drawers, is im 
portant _for _thisreasonz` VVh'ereas‘the great 
depth. ofthe formedcrotch portion o the 

"55. garment by _reason of the low Vpoint _of‘ fas- 
` ljtening at' _the bottom ofthe skirt, and the 
unusual width of the drawers legs, because 

. of the conversion of a -?ull width skirt there' 
' into, -Ñvill assist. materially insanitarywlses 

60 fof_y'the garment without the necessity of un 
"fastening, yet th'e‘separation or- splitting of 
the innerïsides of the' legs will add‘in sub 
stantial vmeasure to the ease and assurance of 

,vi-.shifting andadjusting thefgarment from" 
. 5.5.". side side, _ dependentupon which partici» 

Vlation dependin 

1,217,880 

lar leg opening is to be utilized, to give bet 
ter protection for the ' leg portions. than 

 would be afforded by a garment wl'ierei'n’.l the 
legs or rullle extensions were endless o_r with 
their inner edge sewed together or' otherwise 
fastened. _ . . ' 

' While I have herein disclosed one particu 
lar embodiment of the invention, Iit will ,lie 
appreciated by'persons skilled in the ai't'to 
which the invention relates,jthat the same 

_ may be embodied in other forms incorporat 
ing such changes and. alterations as'may fall 
within the scope ofthe hereto appended 
claims. " _  

Having thus described'the invention, what, 
`I cla‘im is: '  _ ` 

_1. A Wòman’s undergal'ment of _the char 
acter described comprising a skirt of rela 

' tively short length having> a circumferen 
tially continuous body portion extending to 
approximately the bottom of the skirt, a 
pair of rullle extensionsion saidbody each 
extending Aaround one side and about half 
of the. front and back of the 'garment and 
terminating centrally of said front and 4hack 
to separate said extensions, and separable 
fastenings oir-the body immediately adjoin: 

tensions for; detachably securing -together 
the front and back portions of the garment 
at' said bottom Athereof. above the ruflleex 
tensions, and to bring the respective pairs 
of depending _ruille terminal portions' _to- 
gether to constitute correspondingly. sub 
stantially complete separa-te leg extensions. 
_ 2. 4A woman’s undergarment of thechar 
acter described comprising a skirt of rela 
tively short length having a circumferenf 
tially continuous body portion extending t0 ’ 
approximately the ‘bottom‘of the skirt, sepa. 
.rable fastenings on the body-at said bottom 
portion for detachably s_e'cu‘rin to ' ether ‘the’ 
central parts of the front' 'and ac portions 

75. 
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ico 

ros 

to 'the bottom to'bring. .to direct meeting re- ‘ 
lation depending portions of the skirt toI 
form substantie yA closed ‘legs independent 
of theA securing means, the members o'f' said 
sepaijable ffastenings bein located and 
formed 'to present no depenäin 
below the lbottom edge. of the 'skirt when 
open. . 

g projections i ¿ 
115 . 

3. A woman’s undergarment of the charw l 

tiiill'y continuous 'body portion extending‘to 
approximately the bottom of the skirt, sepa? 
.rablë fastenings on the body at said bottom ‘ 
portion for detnchably securi to ther the 
central parts of the lfrontlal‘ld ac portions 
of the bottom to bring to. direct meeting re` 

.actor described comprising a skirt of rela- ' 
-t-i'vely shortA length havingal cii‘<:um?¢.¿n‘e11'V '_ 

_12o 

_ 12.5. l 

portions of the s'kirtto - ' 
form Vsubstantie -y closed legs independent - 
of the securing means, the members of said ' 
separable fastenings bei locatedv „an-d" 
formed to present no depen " projections 



belowfthembolttom ed e ofthe skirt. when 
open, thosepnrts oft/1e front. lmidreimpor 

-the said fastening members. l 
` >of the eheri 

"rr" “ " 

.ely lähort lengtïhïhevi‘ng w ‘eineny 
"jt'inlly‘continuous body portion'ex , 

` lpproxi'n‘nltely tlielljottom of t'lif. 

'perts‘ä'ofïthe frontend rear portions carrying 
the' fastening members ~ being Vvadopted j enoh 

`20120 'f5-'lose uponitself izo-obscure the ren_jidmfes 
toning nienlbei's, in ' pair 

:ilzipe'àrzince ofI un endlsY rutile when the 
skirt. is.. open vand .individualfendless sepa-rate 
leg‘ru‘flieswhen tliefsaine is closed. ~ 

` A Womnn’s. nndergarment of the chal' 
U ~ „heten described'comprising a‘skirt ofùreln 

30 tivellyf short lengthv having a` circumfer'ew 
` , ytiully. continuons.body,"portion extending _to 

f V\etpp‘rmriunfit-ely 'the bot-tom ofthe skim-sepa# 
itnhlo ..¿Fantonin'gs` on theA bodyVv át- said bottom ' 

, porrion ̀for vdo'tnolmblgyy yseci’lrirng;‘together ,the 
' 361. central :pnrtsr'of the front and beek portions 

- ofÁ the bottom,y the membersof snidvseperable 
’ fastenings being located Yand formed to pre 
"sent no depending projections below- the loot 
f‘to'm edge ofi> the'ski?tvnihen open "end- to bf: 

_ «portions formed"bj?'”br»ïngi'ng¿ intoiwdî’ife'e'f 
' closed >relation opposite portions of> the 

lvely` short her'lgtgh.vv 'having n circumferen 
, ly eontinnouleybodyLportion »extendïinfg'to 

a eI ifnsteninge fon vthe et seidfbotì 
tomkxportion fon detnehaloly seeming? to 

‘i "bet-kpmîtions of'thelbottorn befnn'ited 
’ „vndjngcentï the inner ,Sides of' the legeÁ of the 

"substantially lçlosfed . depending le portions 

“portions ofthe skirt». 
A- _womews undergarment of the phot’. 

ac r1' described Veom'prisi'ng" a. skirt of rela 
` lyl .shox-‘t- l‘ength haring"¿o_hodyy ponti’on, 

.» new@ Mv? slew-diesem 
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. £1,011 S. .mmlïying .thefustening members „being-f» 
llip'tèd. euch to `:,olose' 'upon itselfïto obvï'. tinllyîoompleteleg“fortlons 

. . .. FP. I l „ 'Qt sin' edge ofy tho 'S .1’ 

vgfether- «in» drawer fashion .at _a 

front? and back ofthe hodj'. portion together.' 

imatellvîthe bottom of; the ‘sl'rirft;,` Sep.h ‘ 

" gethérf'the cenxtrnl‘parts of the front sind“ 

I 1‘ 'Wenrer‘when closed at pointé'fibove‘sepnrelte y»ge . 

>i" medibybringing».A into direct' C ’osedire’laÍ-` 

` tivoli7 short »length 
_ ` l `and meen?? neer"thebottomy edge ofV 

. 4means „for wearingv the front fand. beek' 

' "*' "i 

Bf 
innerâsided leg ' extension@ the 'free` ’lopen nin#- ` 
ner. edges of the vextensions; h" pvkçallel 
ßndanloged "«togetherájm-joorisltitii ` ‘ 

- Au» 
-‘ closing ports _abi ,vew's‘aidï „ 

i 

 .7 v . ‘ f 1 , for n substantiel distance npivìardl. ` " u . 

the bottoms thereof anddetach'able' Closing ̀. ' 
parte above said Slitted portions andÍindi?e therewith. y l l " ' t., vÜlflp 

10. A“ womnn’s garmentdof; thekcli'ëtlîêlflîber ~' 
described coinfp'rising u'skirt~v> of Arelativ ' 

length. .háyìng„..a._. . body portion,> .f n , 
underneaththe. crotch for> s'eéi mg' ' me 

the front nnd‘bnck ofthe Íbody portiomtò 
point` ,ahove 

dependingr free extensions constltutîng¿_s'ujb~ 
stnntinlly complete open inner-sided" leg \ 
portions.  i . . . , . .I l 

lul, A womnn’s garment of theucharaîoter, D! ` 
described. r'onipriálng 4e skirt ofwelà‘ti'vely - V 
short. length> having a bodyY p<,`J>1‘ti_¢"„¿I`l`/,'`‘and>V 

` moans.> iinderneath the Crotch including, fit" 

in _drawer fashion’ at 'ii pointaboîe‘ 
ing free extensione' constitutin sub'âtg?» tinlly complete open inner-sided!-legf.por` 
i1011s. ' f . i I 

l?. A Woinan’sgarment of the,cliereeter-y 105 
»door ~ribed comprising. a- skirt 'of_¿"relatïlvä ` L‘ ‘ ` 
e" it length halfvingle; hodyz'npo?tio ‘ ` nl.. 
menne '__nii'f’lerneilth `the crotcfh Vil'ufill`1f~di‘n‘~g á 
feu-Ww'dly proieçtingM-shn.edtflapl ‘ ' 

` F'the 1,10 
tiontoge'ther infd'rewer fashion et‘fa'pdint ¿ ' ' 
:íbove depending. free" extenèifoneeonst ' 
ing substantially .compléte (operi ‘ inner-.èl 
‘legîportions " " ' ` 

.,lyvshort length evingj aï'body portion 
Ineens adapted tohelocated ìlildèrneetli 
rotoli for seònrin »1t-a coneenledjxì'lnt 
ront' , and. ‘back _o` >the body` >po'xftionfto 
r in‘` drnw'ers'fashion'lftoïconätìt?te step-> 

afrate legs having substántìallyÍolóeed‘ par- ‘ 
nl‘lelLin-sidenndì‘oiitside f ¿fr " . 

l14;. `A won'lnn’s undergnrment thel char. 
ecter described' coi?g?i'sing a; Skirt4 of.. ̀ telit ' 125". 

- wingi‘w‘bvdy .'.Ortiß?î’  

. , . , Skirt 

for detuchahlylseouring the front' and bjngz'k ~ 
thereof' together below-'the orot‘ch'tb brjili‘ig 
into direct meetingrerletion depending‘porï >139 4, ¿ t 
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'tions of the skirt to form. ,substantially closed legs independent of the securing - 
closed legs independent of lthe Securing means at the crotch, seid means being ar 
means nt the crotch.' - ‘_ '1'\ "ranged tlv-remain in a position above the . 

15. A woman’s undergerment of the char- lower margin of the skirt when in open ,-po- 15 
5 noter described oo_m lrising a skirt 'of rels- sìtion._ ' . ' _ 
" tively short length. evingu bodì 'rtion, In testimony whereof _I hereunto añix my 

' und means near the bottom edgeo t e skirt' signature inl the presence of two witnesses. 
for detnch'nbl securing the front and b_sck _ ' BENJAMIN BIRKENFELD.  

. thereof toget 1er below the crotch to bring Witnesses: ‘ 
1o into direct meeting relation depending r- . Leone WEIL, ' x 

ti'ons of the skirt to ‘form substantially Aun' STRAUss. 


